T HE V ICTORIAN A LLIANCE
G RANT A PPLICATION

OF

S AN F RANCISCO

The Victorian Alliance of San Francisco funds worthy historic preservation projects in the San Francisco area. Each year there are two
grant application cycles. February 28 and August 31 are the application deadlines. Preference is given towards projects located in the city
of San Francisco, and secondarily to projects in the other Bay Area counties. The Alliance generally gives priority to funding physical
restoration/preservation projects.
The Alliance, in part, evaluates a project on some of the following criteria: Is the project a preservation project? Is the project historically
significant? Is the project focused on a specific architectural, decorative, or historic resource? Does the project represent good preservation;
that is, does the project enhance or harm the resource? Does the sponsoring organization contribute to, or is the project accessible to, the
wider public in San Francisco?

Applicants are encouraged to contact the President at vapresident@victorianalliance.org with any questions about the application process
or to discuss if your project is a good match for our selection criteria.
1. Sponsoring Organization
full name of organization
address

ap t / suite

city
telephone

state

zip

email

2. Person to Contact
full name
address

ap t / suite

city
telephone

state

zip

email

3. Project Details
title of project
amount requested

anticipated completion date
total estimated project cost

amount already definitively funded/pledged

Please use additional pages as needed to answer the following questions.

1. Description of the project: be specific as to the exact use of the funding. Include photographs if applicable.
2. Given that the Victorian Alliance is a preservation organization, why should it support this project?

3. In what ways will the Victorian Alliance receive permanent recognition for its contribution to this project?

4. Is the sponsoring organization able to provide the Alliance with before/after documentation of the project?
Please feel free to include any documentation or information that will help the Alliance evaluate your proposal.

signature of applicant

Please submit your application along with 8 copies to the President of the Victorian Alliance.

Victorian Alliance, PO Box 14543, San Francisco, CA 94114

date

